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September 04, 2012
Dear Parents, Faculty, and Friends of Trinity Lutheran School,
We are very excited to present to you the Enjoy the Gulf Region Area Savings Program. This book sells
for only $20. Our School earns 50% of all sales or $10.00 per book; in addition, there are great prizes for
individual sellers outlined below.
Enjoy the City is a product that virtually sells itself featuring:
A) More than $1,500 in valuable offers…many deals are buy one get one free offers and there
are many deals that you won’t find anywhere else;
B) More than 250 great savings offers for everyday value whether it’s fine dining or casual
dining, fast food or specialty food, recreation or entertainment, retail or services…there’s
something for everyone;
C) More than 50 popular participating merchants throughout the area;
D) It’s a great gift idea and is a gift that gives back year-round. We encourage you to
consider this product as a gift idea for the holidays, birthdays, anniversaries, or other
important days that you have on your calendar;
E) Use the book just once or twice and it pays for itself!
The book sells for only $20 and all checks or money orders should be made payable to: Trinity Lutheran
School
Please take orders for the book between August 28, 2012 and September 21, 2012. Once you have finished
selling the book please place all checks and/or money orders in the order envelope and return no later than
September 24, 2012.
You may purchase the enclosed book. If you do, you may keep it and start using it immediately. We will
fill orders for additional books sold within 5 days. All books are valid from now through December 31,
2013.
No door-to-door sales needed! Enjoy The City does not allow door-to-door sales. Simply sell the book to
family, friends, and co-workers and the fundraiser will be a great success.
We are offering the following prize incentives for individual sellers:
1) A Get Out Of Class, Pizza Party Pass! By selling just THREE books you will be invited to the pizza
party and receive two slices of pizza, a juice and a cookie!
2) A Free Book for every 5 Books Sold!
*All prizes are cumulative (e.g. Individual seller that sells 20 books receives 4 FREE books and a pizza
party). All prizes are sent home within 90 days after the fundraising program has finished.
Must turn in order form to receive prizes!!!
Thank you in advance for helping us achieve our fundraising goals!
Sincerely,

Theron Florence, Administrator

